
BARNS AT WILLOW CREEK -  
Three wedding locations, one 53 acre property. 

Here is our current pricing for our venues. 

4,000 sq. ft. tented space:  
$7,995 for 110 people & $39.95 per person over 110. Holds 250 and includes DJ. 

Red Barn:  
This space seats up to 85 people with custom farm tables that is $6,995 includes DJ.   

Both of the above locations (Red Barn or Tented Space) includes DJ/Emcee, ceremony 
site at shaded patio area surrounded by hydrangeas or down a pretty pathway and 
manicured lawns leading to one of our ponds with chandeliers. The reception site 
includes 4,000 sq. feet of tented space, dance floor, event staff during the entire 
planning process, eight hours of wedding coordination and day of staff, full set up, 
coordination and break down of your event, 4 hour outdoor reception (ceremony time 
and cocktail hour not included in this 4 hours) includes bar set up, vintage china, 
silverware, linens, choice of standard overlay and stylized table décor, along with 
upgraded CHIVARI chairs and round tables. We have a huge stock of décor (Country to 
Couture) to choose from. All tables, décor, furniture, antiques, lovely mis-matched china 
and mason jar or stemware for each guest.… All included. We require a $2000 payment 
at the time you sign a contract to save the date. Lots of extras such as Photo Booths, 
Floral Design, DJ services, On-site Lodging and much more…..  

White Barn:  
3600 sq. ft white barn BUILT FALL 2017. The pricing is $11,995 for 125 people and 
$39.95 per person over 125. White Barn seats 195. This includes ceremony site at a 
stunning romantic site in front of barn The reception site includes DJ/Emcee, 3,600 sq. 
ft barn, dance floor, event staff during the entire planning process, eight hours of 
wedding coordination and day of staff, full set up, coordination and break down of your 
event, 4 hour indoor reception (ceremony time and cocktail hour not included in this 4 
hours) in our beautifully decorated barn. It includes CUSTOM FARM TABLES, bar set 
up, vintage china, silverware, choice of table runner and stylized table décor. We have a 
huge stock of décor (Country to Couture) to choose from. All tables, décor, furniture, 
antiques, lovely mis-matched china and mason jar or stemware for each guest.… All 
included. We require a $3000 payment at the time you sign a contract to save the date. 
Lots of extras such as Photo Booths, Floral Design, On-site Lodging, Champagne 
hayrides and much more…..  

Please visit  WWW.BARNSATWILLOWCREEK.COM OR EMAIL 
KBROWN@BARNSATWILLOWCREEK.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION 
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